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• Partly cloudy sides •
Tonight Partly doudy, lows 40 to 46, 

south winds 15 to 25 mph.
Wednesday: Partly sunny and windy, 

highs 65 to 70. south winds 20 to 30 mph 
and gusty. T, y, ■-

Wednesday night: Mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms, lows 45 to 50.

• Extended forecast •
Thursday: Cloudy with a chance of 

showers and thunderstorms, highs around
65.

Friday: Cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms, lows around 40, highs
60 to 65.

Saturday: A slight chance of showers 
early, other descreasing clouds, lows in 
upper 30s and highs in the lower 60s.

• Hereford weather •
Monday’s high, 49; low, 36; no precipita

tion.

• Drizzle, doudy sides • 
hang over the state

A surface high pressure ridge expected 
to sweep over Texas should bring partly 
cloudy skies with Ught rain in some areas, 
and milder weather in 60s.

The higher temperatures are expected 
after a cold snap set record low maximum 
temperatures in North Texas this past week
end, and temperatures in parts of normally 
warmer South Texas dropped into the 50s.

In North Texas, temperatures were mainly 
in the 50s Monday under partly cloudy 
skies.

The forecast for North Texas calls for 
highs in the 60s and lower 70s under 
mostly cloudy skies with a slight chance 
of showers.

For West Texas and the Panhandle, 
highs Monday ranged from 55 to 65. Fore
casters predict a slight chance of showers 
with highs in the 60s to lower 70s. Highs 
should range in the mid-60s to lower 70s 
for the rest of the week.

In South Texas, cloudy skies with light 
rain and drizzle were expected for Tuesday.

Highs today should be in low to mid-50s 
with a chance of rain. Temperatures should 
rise into the 60s later in the week, fore
casters said.

Combs 
slates 
meet
Special to The Brand

Texas A griculture 
Commissioner Susan 
Combs will conduct a 
series of town hall 
meetings throughout 
the state. The hear
ings are intended to give farmers, ranchers, 
and rural community leaders an opportunity to 
discuss issues affecting the agriculture indus
try and rural Texas.

The Deaf Smith County town hall meeting 
will begin a t 4 p.m. Oct. 26 at the Hereford 
Community Center, 100 Ave. C.

*1 want to hear first hand what’s on the 
minds of the farmers, ranchers and citizens of 
our rural communities," Combs said. “I want 
to know what issues are affecting them, their 
families and their community and to hear 
their ideas and solutions for the future."

"Agriculture is one of the most dynamic 
industries in Texas. By working with our 
producers and agribusiness leaders, we can 
keep our industry on the forefront of change 
in the 21* century," Combs said.

The Texas Department of Agriculture is 
working with the Texas Farm Bureau, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas Rural 
Development Council and various commodity 
groups to organize these town hall meetings 
across Texas. The meeting is free and open to 
the public.

For more information, contact John McFferrin, 
TDA producer relations specialist a t (612) 463- 
7693:

BRANCMDonCoopar
-  Herschel Black (left) and Bill Townsend (center) are sworn in as new directors 

of the Hereford Econom ic Development Corp. Administering the oath of office this m orning is 
Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand. Black and Townsend succeed Jerry Stevens and Cliff Skiles, 
w hose term s expired. U nder the H E D C  bylaws, Stevens and Skiles, w ho had served two 
consecutive three-year terms, could not be reappointed to the board.

POTTER’S MESSAGE
Mourglia turns ancient craft into 
a way to spread God’s message
By D ianna R D andridg#
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

Clay and water, mixed in just the right 
proportions, make for one of the oldest 
and most useful art forms ever known to 
human civilization — pottery.

As in all art forms, master potters have 
to start somewhere. For Jon Mourglia, his 
love for pottery began as a freshman in 
high school, when his art class received an 
experimental grant which provided potter’s 
wheels and kilns.

Through an accident of volunteer work, 
Mourglia found himself doing not only the 
work he loved, but also turning his art 
into a C hristian ministry. At length, 
Mourglia brought his ministry to the Here

ford Church of the Nazarene, where he 
demonstrated the similarities between a 
potter shaping a clay pot and the way God 
shapes his people.

“At first, I was just doing some volun
teer work and talking to the audience," 
Mourglia said. “Then when that session 
was over, the sponsor asked if I would do 
the same thing with the next group. I 
said, ‘No way. That was just an accident. I 
can’t speak in front of people.*"

Mourglia said the sponsor said just 
enough to get the audience asking ques
tions and he wound up doing nearly the 
same thing — again and again

Please see POTTER, Page A11

FACTS & FLUBS

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — To farmers and 
agricultural groups watching the 2000 presi
dential and congressional races. Republicans 
and Democrats seem a world apart. The 
groups say a lot is a t stake — the next 
Congress likely will work on a new farm bill, 
and the fate of the “freedom to farm” policy, 
enacted'tour y n f t  egd.'wiU dap—td upon who 
gets elected both to Congress and the White 
House this November.

Current Republican and Democratic leaders 
offer dramatically different views on the policy 
— the national Republican Party platform 
defends freedom to farm, while Democrats, 
including President Clinton, consider it a fail
ure.

“It’s crucial,” said Jamie Clover Adams, the 
Kansas agriculture secretary, said of the Nov. 
7 election. “The bulk of the policy is hashed 
out in Congress, but it’s going to take the 
cooperation of the USDA.”

The freedom to farm law was designed to 
ease farmers' long-term dependence on the 
government by ending a Depression-era sys
tem of production controls and lowering fed
eral price supports.

In turn, farmers were guaranteed payments 
that would decline through 2002, but allowed 
to plant whatever they liked, without the 
threat of losing government subsidies.

The measure has come under increasing 
criticism since 1998, when commodity prices 
collapsed Since then, Congress has approved 
billions of dollars in emergency aid to help the 
nation’s troubled farm economy.

Republicans have a long list of reasons the 
law hasn’t worked: Export polices that aren’t 
aggressive enough, Clinton vetoes of favored 
tax relief legislation and the late- 1990s’ dip in 
foreign economies known as “the Asian flu."

Most Republicans, including House Agricul
ture Committee Chairman Larry Combest of 
Lubbock, view the underlying policy of free
dom to farm — phasing out both government 
control and government support — as sound.

“The big question is: Should freedom to 
farm be fixed or replaced?” said Kansas Sen. 
Pat Roberts, a Republican who helped write 
the policy in 1996 as then-chairman of the 
U S. House Agriculture Committee.

President Clinton labeled the law the “Fail
ure to Farm Act" during recent remarks at a

Please see FARM POLICY, Page A11

To G ore team . B u sh ’s bum bler, 

To B ush cam p, G ore is a  liar

I fAssociated Pretu Writer

A l Q o r o  (left) and 
George W. Bush aren’t 
expected to return to 
civility in their close 
ra ce  for the W hite  
House.

I n s i d e

■  Sniping between the 
G ore and Bush camps 
intensifying aa the two 
candktatee return to the 
cam paign trail.

Forget any return to civility in the 
•e pre

To Al Gore’s camp, George W. Bush is
excruc

>rget anv
uciatingly close presidential race.

a bumbler and babbler. Bush advocates 
call Gore “a aerial exaggerator," a guy 
who just can’t tell the truth.

Gore's embellishments and Bush’s 
botches could pose serious political 
problems for each in the final month 
of the campaign, analysts and politi
cians suggest. And both camps, are 
intensifying their criticism.

The Bush campaign has issued e- 
mail press releases it calls “The Gore 
Detector: A Regular Report on Al 
Gore’s Adventures with the Truth." 
And Gore officials say a portion of his 
Web site will be devoted to Bush's 
flubs.

Gore advisers say his campaign is

feeling the sting of the GOP efforts: 
Polls suggest Bush has picked up sup
port since last week’s first debate. The 
Gore people hope voters will decide 
Bush is being too negative and will 
reverse the trend one more time.

Gore’s occasional trouble with the 
facts and Bush’s problems with lan
guage are long-recognized traits that 
are getting added attention .with the 
race so close in the final weeks of the 
camnrmaign.

“Both problems are equally serious 
and disturbing," said Larry Sabato, a

litical scientist at the University of 
irginia. He said Bush’s gaffes rein

force suggestions of intellectual short
comings while Gore’s embellishments 
fiiel concerns about his honesty.

"Americans want someone as their 
•resident who is sm art enough for the 

But they also want someone who

po
Vi!

JS

isn’t always lying to them," Sabato 
said.

Eight of 10 people think Gore is 
intelligent and well informed compared 
with seven of 10 for Bush, according 
to Ttme-CNN and Newsweek polls. But 
people think Bush is more likely than 
Gore to say what he believes and not 
just what voters want to hear, the 
polls say.

Gore foes point to two statements 
in particular from last week’s debate: 
He said he inspected flood and fire 
damage in Texas in 1996 with James 
Lee Witt, the director of the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, and 
be said a 15-year-old Saraaota, Fla., 
girl was having to stand in an over
crowded science class

Gore has since ack n o w led g ed  that

Please see SNIPING. Page A11
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I n s i d e

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Local roundup
• Court upholds Lawson vsrdict •

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals recently upheld the murder 
conviction of Scott Mattison Lawson.

Lawson was charged and convicted with the Feb. 21, 1096, 
murder of Lee Rogers and had appealed the decision based on 
a merger doctrine applicable to felony murder cases which 
requires a reversal because the State improperly alleged 
aggravated assault as the offense.

The case originated after a night of heavy drinking by both 
Lawson and Lee resulted in a fist fight and ultimately Lawson 
pulled a knife on Lee, stabbing him numerous times in the 
arms, legs, back and buttocks.

Lee bled to death when one stab wound punctured the right 
iliac artery.

Lawson was sentenced to life in prison and will have to 
serve a minimum of 40 years before being eligible for parole.

• CareNet Pregnancy meeting •
The public is invited to attend the meeting for the CareNet 

Pregnancy Center of Hereford a t 10 a.m. Wednesday at Trinity 
Fellowship Church. Discussion will be focused on the opening 
of a CareNet Center in Hereford and forming a steering 
committee. Amy Crowley of the Canyon CareNet Center will 
be speaking.

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

School news
• Administration •

Hereford Independent School District’s special education 
department will present a video explaining the ARD Commit’ 
tee Decision-making Process for the Texas Assessment Pro
gram (Grades 3-8) a t 6:30 p.m. Oct. 16 on Hereford Cablevision.

• Hereford High School •
Sophomore students have the opportunity to take part in 

ACT’S PLAN Program on Wednesday, Oct. 18. This is the only 
time PLAN will be offered this year.

PLAN, which is taken by most students in preparation for 
the ACT Assessment, includes academic tests and a survey of 
career interests. PLAN also provides an estimated ACT Assess
ment score so students can determine it they are on track for 
the college or career of their choice.

PLAN will only be offered on Oct. 18. The cost is $8.25. 
More information can be obtained by contacting Gayle Binder 
in the High School office.

• Junior class supper •
The junior class supper will be Friday night prior to the 

Caprock game in the junior high cafeteria. Menu includes chili, 
combread, beans and cobbler. Cost is $4.50 or $5 for carryout.

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Newsdlgest
• H i s p a n i c s  c o n s i d e r  b o y c o t t  •

HOUSTON (AP) — Hispanic immigrants, contending high- 
tech manufacturers have betrayed them in their bid for 
amnesty, are launching a campaign against the industry that 
includes plans for a yearend computer boycott.

About 100 immigrants and others gathered Monday outside 
the Compaq Factory Outlet in Houston in protest.

The tension stems from two bills tha t recently passed before 
Congress that would have affected different immigrant groups.

One bill will provide work visas over the next three years 
for 600,000 skilled foreign workers, most of whom will work in 
the computer industry. But the Republican leadership — 
supported by large manufacturers — blocked consideration of 
another bill tha t would have given amnesty to a t least 500,000 
immigrants, mostly Hispanics, who came to the country ille
gally.

The Hispanic immigrants say the high-tech industry should 
have done more to support both bills.

They’re considering a Christmas season boycott of computers 
across the country.

Compaq released a statem ent late Monday defending its 
support of skilled-worker visas, but making no mention of the
protest.

Elsewhere
DRUG BUST: About 230 Tulia residents are supporting 

their civic leaders despite growing racial tensions. They 
gathered last night to thank local law enforcement, d ty  and 
county officials who they say helped rid their small farming 
community of drugs. The rally was organized amid contro
versy about a 1999 drug sting that landed 40 of the town's 
black residents in jail. ... ICE STORM: A mass of cold 
weather from Canada tha t slid down the Front Range of the 
Rocky Mountains landed in West Texas causing road closures, 
killing trees and causing power outages. 'This is very unusual 
for this early in the season,” said National Weather Service 
meteorologist Chris Smallcomb, from his office in Midland. 
“The cold front was exceptionally strong for this time of 
year.” ... POLICE POLITICS: An El Paso police spokesman 
says there’s no evidence of politics playing a role in opera
tions of a special investigative unit in the El Paso police 
department. But a report in The El Paso Times says some 
officers are claiming tha t investigation results led to the 
punishment of some police critics. Four members of the unit 
nave asked for transfers because of the situation.

■ '-r V #*’*'
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C o ld  w in d s  b lo w  -  As the first 
weather makes its appearance, some local 
started the Halloween cheer. Th is  house, located near 
Northwest Elementary School has on display ghosts,

gnoenee, wnicn seem  to oance m m e  
cow  n o th  wind. For even better effects the residents 
spotlight the dancing gobNns during the evening how s.

A clinic to help identify pre
school children who have dis
abilities or learning problems 
will be conducted by the Here
ford Independen t School 
District’s Special Education De
partment 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Oct. 13, a t the Hereford Com
munity Center.
• Appointments are required 

ant' parents or guardians will 
neei to attend to be able to
anav*er
chile’

Br mentions regarding the 
s qprelopment. Appoint

ments may scheduled by call
ing 363-7600

The Early Childhood Screen
ing Clinic concentrates on chil
dren from birth to age 5 and 
is an annual function of the 
district and the Region XVI 
Service Center.

The clinic provides identifi
cation and intervention for 
children with hearing, speak
ing, seeing, interaction with 
other children or any physical 
handicap.

Certified specialists ----
conduct the screening and 
Spanish interpreters will be 
available.

Parents w ith concerns 
about their children's develop
ment are encouraged to take 
them to the clinic. If children 
are already attending K-4, K-5 
or PPCD programs, it is not 
necessary to go through the 
process.

The prooess takes about 46 
uiuiuwa buu the test results

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Oct. 6-9, 2000, include the fol
lowing: „

P O LIC E D EPAR TM EN T

Panhandle Press Association Oonoral 
Excellence winner 1999,2000
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-  A  23-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 800 block of 
East Third and charged with 
outstanding Department of Pub
lic Safety warrants.

-  A 22-year-old man was ar
rested in the 1300 block of East 
First and charged with driving 
while intoxicated. The man was 
stopped after a caller reported 
he had done more than $650 
property damage in the 1500 
block of East First.

-  A 30-year-old man was ar
rested in the 900 block of Sioux 
and charged with unlawfully 
carrying a weapon, posses
sion of a controlled substance 
and possession of a prohibited 
weapon. A 38-year-old woman 
was arrested at the same loca
tion and charged with public 
intoxication. Two 25-year-old 
men were arrested and 
charged with outstanding 
county warrants and posses
sion of a controlled substance.

-  A 45-year-old man was ar
rested in the 100 block of 
Blevins and charged with public 
intoxication.

-  A 35-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Brevard and charged with 10 
outstanding dty warrants. A war
rant for failure to identify as a 
fugitive has also bean requested.

-  An 18-year-old boy and a 
17-year-old boy were arrested 
between Wulf and Irving and 
charged with engaging in orga
nized criminal activity.

-  A  23-year-okJ man waft ar
rested in the 400 block of Av
enue F and charged with a 
Potter County warrant.

Incidents
• A criminal mischief was re

ported in the 700 block of West 
First.

-  Minor accidents were re
ported in the 200 block of 
North Main and the 1500 block 
of East First.

-  A  1$ year-old girl reported 
being sexually assaulted by en 
16-year-okJ boy.

-  An assault was reported In 
the 900 block of East Third.

-  Reckless driving was re

ported in the 700 block of La 
Plata.

-  A  hit and run accident was 
reported in the 300 block of
Stadium.

-  A junk vehicle investigation 
was initiated in the 700 block of 
Avenue G.
. -  A  runaway was reported in 

the 300 block of Avenue B.
-  A  forgery was reported in 

the 100 block of East Park.
-  Aggravated robbery was re

ported in the 100 block of 
North Robeson.

-  A white and brown pit bull 
was reported stolen from a yard 
in the 200 block of East Gracy.

-  A junk vehicle investigation 
was initiated in the 800 block of 
Brevard.

SH ER IFF’S D EPAR TM ENT 
Arrests

-  A 25-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with theft
by check.

-  A  23-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with disor
derly conduct and attempted
suicide.

-  A  44 year old man was ar
rested and charged with driving 
while ir

-  A  34-year-old woman was 
arrsstad and charged with pub- 
mc intoxication.

-  A  29-year-old woman was 
arrsstad and charged with theft 
by check.

-  A  40-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with public 
intoxication.

Ineldents
-  A  harassment was reported.
-  A  cruelty to animals was 

rsported.
-  A  scam was reported:
-  An attempted suicide was 

reported.
FIRE D EPAR TM EN T 

O ct 7, 2000
-  2:39 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a reported structure 
fire at 519 E. Perk. It turned out 
to be a heater malfunction.

-  3:36 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to Hereford Regional 
Medical Center on a reported 
structure fire. It turned out to be 
a heater malfunction.

-  7:53 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a reported structure
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ussed with the 
parent upon completion. Par
ents will then receive a writ
ten copy of the results.

If a problem is suspected, a 
referral to the Special Educa
tion Dei 
and
mine If the chilcf meets the 
criteria for the preschool pro
gram for children with dis
abilities.

A varietv of services may 
involving families 

which will provide 
the best services for the child.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
UNAWARD 
O ct 7,1000

SPUR -  Services for Una 
Ward, 93, of Hereford and 
formerly of Spur, were Mon
day in the Spur Memorial 
C em etery w ith th e Rev. 
Tommy Henderson officiating. 
Arrangements were under the 
direction of Campbell Funeral 
Home.

She died Saturday at King’s 
Manor Nursing Home in Here
ford.

She was born March 8, 1907, 
in Tap. She married Leonard 
Monroe Ward on Sept. 19, 
1922, in Kalgary. He died April 
18, 1975. She was a home
maker and a member of Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Two sons. Robert and 
Clarence died in 1947 and 
1993.

Survivors include two 
grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

Hert/brd Brand, Oct 10, 9000

MART MORRISON 
O ct 8 ,1000

Services for Mary Morrison, 
91, of Hereford were today at 
West Park Cemetery with Rev. 
Travis Curry officiating. Ar
rangements were under the 
direction of Qililland-Watson 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Morrison died Sunday 
at Westgato Nursing Homs.

She was born Fob. 27, 1909, 
in Decatur. She married J.C. 
Morrison on Dec. 19,1926, in 
Pint. He died March 6, 1980. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. .

A son, Ralph, died Fob. 14, 
1999.

Survivors include one son, 
Raymond of Rowlett: thrse 
daughters, Marjorie Thomas 
and Mary Lynn Heddins, both 
of Hereford, Judith Rhaddle of 
Somonauk, 111.; 17 m ndchil- 
dren; 21 great-grandchildren; 
and threa great-great-grand
children.

The femily suggests memo
rials be mads to Crown of
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-  Gabriel Christian Guerrero was honored with a baby shower Saturday in the 
hom e of Linda G onzalez. Fam ily m em bers present were (from right) Jim m y Guerrero, uncle; Gabriel 
and Samantha Guerrero, parents; B obby Com pton, aunt; and Virginia Bonjayo, grandmother.

S how er fetes Guerrero infant
Gabriel Christian Guerrero, 

infant son of Sam antha and 
Gabriel Guerrero, was honored 
with a baby shower Saturday 
in the home of Linda Gonzalez.

Christian was born Sept. 5.
Welcoming guests with the 

proud parents were Virginia

Bordayo, m a te rn a l g ran d 
mother; Bobby Compton, ma
te rn a l  a u n t; and Jim m y 
Guerrero, paternal uncle.

An Angelcare Sound Moni
tor and Movement Reassur
ance System and a gift certifi
cate for a Graco Accel/SE New-

Be

bom/Toddler car seat were 
if ts  from hostesses Lori 

tzen, Sheri Blankenship, 
Delme B ullard , A nnabelle 
Cepeda, Ann Davis, Linda 
Gonzalez, Sandra Maldonado, 
Edna Medrano, Kelli Moulton 
and Rosario Nava.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers
L a n d a r t i  I
am a 45-year- 
old wom an 
who has a r
thritis. Please 
prin t this list 

'of “DOs and 
DONTs” for 
dealing with 
a person who 

has this disease. Most folks 
don't have a clue. You would 
not believe the ignorance I 
have encountered. •

DON'T assume because I 
look well th a t 1 feel well. 
Looks can be very deceiving. 
Many days I look great, but I 
feel terrible.

DON'T tell me you know 
how I feel. No one knows how 
anyone else feels. Two people 
with the same disease may 
feel totally different. We ail 
have varying thresholds bf 
pain, and pain cannot be mea
sured. *

DON’T tell me about your 
great-aunt Gertrude and her 
arthritis, and how well she 
managed in spite of it. I am 
not Aunt Gertrude, and I am 
doing my best.

DON'T tell me, “It could be 
worse." Yes, it could be, but I 
don’t  need to be reminded.

DON’T decide w hat I am 
capable of doing. A rthritis 
doesn’t  affect the brain. 4Uow 
me to decide what activities I 
can participate in. There may 
be times I might make the 
wrong decision, and if I do, HI 
know it soon enough.

DON’T be upset th a t you 
cannot ease my pain. It won't 
do any good for both of us to 
be miserable.

DON’T ask me how I feel 
unless you really w ant to 
know. You may hbar a lot 
more than  you are prepared 
to listen to.

DON’T assume because I 
did a certain activity yester
day tha t I can do it today. 
A rthritis is ever-changing.

DON'T tell me about the 
latest fad “cure." I want to be 
cured more than anything, and 
if there is a  legitimate cure 
out there, my doctor will let 
me know.

DO learn everything you can 
about the disease. The more 
you know, the better equipped 
you will be to know what to 
expect.

DO realize I am angry and 
frustrated with the disease, 
not with you.

DO let me know you are 
available to help me when I 
ask. HI be gratefiil.

DO offer me lots of hugs 
and encouragement.

DO understand why I can
cel plans a t the last minute. I 
never know from one day to 
the riext how I will feel. Ar
thritis is like that.

DO continue to invite me 
to a lL ihe activities. Ju st be
cause I am not able to bike 
ride along with the gang does 
not mean I can't meet you for 
the picnic a t the end of the 
trail. Please let me decide. — 
Joy in Texas

fun Fall Carnival
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* Basketball Shoot * 
* Football loss * 

•Go Fish * Sucker Pull
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- O bstade Course

- Boundng Room

- LaserTag

k cotton
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Sunday, O ctober 15 
3-5:30 p .m . a t 

PuPpEr F irs t  U nited M ethodist C h urch  
$H 0W  C01 N orth-M ain St.

La Madre Mia program  
I s  "Tribute to Veterans’

“A Tribute to  Veterans" was 
presented by Jean Beene as 
the program for the Thursday 
meeting of La Madre Mia 
Study Club in the home of 
M erle C la rk  w ith  Susan  
Robbins as co-hostess.

Beene is a member of Los 
Ciboleros Chapter NSDAR. She 
gave a history of the “forgot
ten war,” the Korean War, and 
information regarding the De
partment of Defense who will 
honor the veterans nationwide 
from June 1, 2000, through 
Veterans Day of 2003.

A local “50th Anniversary of 
the Korean War Commemora
tion Committee" has been 
formed and Los Ciboleros 
Chapter will administer the 
program  on a local level 
through various services and 
programs.

The DAR is compiling infor
mation and currently has more 
than 100 stories from resi
dents of Hereford and the sur
rounding area. Anyone with a 
story or in need of informa
tion can contact Beene at 364- 
6117.

Following the  program , 
members of La Madre' Mia 
joined Beene in a memorial 
service which was followed by 
a question and answer period.

Roll call was answered by a 
wartime memory.

Tommie Stevens, vice presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeting which included an 
update on the Tour of Homes 
scheduled for Dec. 3.

P a s t p residen t M arline 
Watson was presented with a 
footed crystal rose bowl as an 

nedation gift, 
lembers present included 

Carolyn Baxter, Ruth Black, 
Linda Cumpton, Kay Hall, 
Mary Herring, Betty Lady, 
Gladys Merritt, Jan  Metcalf, 
Bettye Owen, Georgia Sparks, 
Ju d y  W illiam s, C lark , 
Robbins, Stevens and Watson.

October (Envelope gpeciof

25%
All Envelope Orders

No Charge for Ink Colors
T h a n k  you for doing business wllh us"

tSStr
S p o t im U m f C o.

(806) 3640432 • BAX (806) 3645884 
(800)667-2062 

340 N . 25 M fe Ave. Hereford, Texas 79045

D ear Joys Thank you on 
behalf of the millions of people 
for whom you spoke today. 
For more information, call the 
Arthritis Foundation and ask 
for their free brochure, “Ar
thritis Answers," and their ar
ticle on how to get moral 
support from your family and 
friends. The number is 1-800- 
283-7800. Or write: Arthritis 
Foundation, P.O. Box 7669, At
la n ta , GA 30357-0669 
(www.arthritis.org).

D ear Ann L an d e rs : I’ve 
had two bypass surgeries, a 
hip replacement, new knees, 
fought breast cancer and dia
betes. I’m half-blind and can’t 
hear anything quieter than a 
je t engine. I take 10 different 
medications th a t make me 
dizzy, winded and subject to 
blackouts. I have had bouts of 
dementia, have poor circula
tion, and can hardly feel my 
hands and feet anymore. I 
can’t remember whether I am 
85 or 87, and there’s nobody I 
can ask. All my friends are 
dead. But thank God, I still 
have my Florida driver’s li
cense. — N.S., Bloomfield, 
Mich.

D e a r B leo m fle ld : Very 
fiinny. I’ve received letters 
about you from readers who 
have encountered you in Mi
ami, Ft. Lauderdale and Boca 
Raton. They will be pleased to 
know that you are in Michi
gan, and they hope you will 
stay there.

Early to bed, early to rise, 
early to renew keeps

realize you just blew  die chance to save 4 0 2  over the annual 
cover price. I f you are already subscribing and you renew the 
Brand for a fall year (256 issues) before Nov. 1 ,2000 , you can 
renew at the old yearly rate $52.00, or $46.50 i f  you are a senior
nlficrrheicitizen.

Need we remind you who 
catches the worm?

B y being die early bird, you also beat us out o f  a $17 yearly 
increase that went into effect earlier this month. And even better, 
you won't miss a single issue o f  die best in local news, 
commentary, business, entertainment, sports and more.

Ilia  Hereford Brand has been delivering news o f D eaf 
Smith County for 99 years — very soon w ell celebrate 100 years 
o f  covering this community better than anyone else. We'd like to 
keep you informed about local issues and news events for 100 
years more, but that would be a pretty long renewal. So we'll 
settle for earning your readership one year at a time.

Imagine being left without any 
local news because you 

let your subscription run out
N ot only w ould you  have m issed award- w inning local 

new s coverage and a huge selection o f  special savings offers 
from local am i area merchants, but you  w ould have also  
m issed die extra bonus w e alw ays thoughtfully provide — a  
com plim entary w aste containm ent kit for your household.

Yes, I w o u ld  hate  to m is s  the  
sa vin g s  and the  b o n u s kit.

h n  renewing now  at the previous rates:
Nam e ._________________
Address

City

A p t#

_2p_
I Telephone#.

I 1 Yr Regular ■ 
— I $52.00 I

$46 50

Mail to: The Hereford Brand, Attention CiruUstkm Dent PG Box 673, Hereford, Ti 
or oome by 313 N? Lee St • Renewal offer it valid only m Deaf Smith A adjoining

Texas 79045 4
counties, y

http://www.arthritis.org
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Garden Beautiful Club studies 
landscaping talents of Ward

Garden Beautiful Club mem
bers toured the yard of the 
Forrest Ward home following a 
breakfast Oct. 6 in the home of 
Marcella McLain.

Ward, who does the landscap
ing at the E.B. Black House and 
the Deaf Smith County Mu
seum, has also been doing

landscaping in his own front and 
back yards.

Prior to the tour, president 
Doris Bryant conducted the 
business meeting. Members 
answered roll call with garden 
tips.

There was discussion of how

to prepare yards and gardens for
winter. >

Members present were Vada 
Axe, Marguerite Cole, Audine 
Dettmann, Dorothy Noland, 
Helen Spinks, Louttfe Streun, 
McLain and Bryant..

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Dorothy Noland.

oMV

Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professionals!!

L o c a l/A r e a w id e  C o v era g e  
O ffe r in g  D ig ita l, V o ice  &  A lp h a  P a g in g

A  D ivision  o f  W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. H w y 385 • H erefo rd

Great Rates. Great Service.

A  0/  *5.74 0

M a r k e t
•C untn t historical 7atoncal 7-day yield for 

tate tart to rattier ■0HV9/00. Ad

B an tteed  by the U.S. government The yield 
fluctuates, raid there can be no assurance that the 
fund wifl be able to maintain a stable net asset 
value of $1.00 per share. For more complete 
information, including cxpcim a, call or write for 
a free proapectus. Please trad it carefully before 
you invest or tend money.

I T O M  ED W A R D S ra^rac 
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041 www.<

7 , * y :' -----y
■Competitive rates 
■Check-writing choices 
■Personal service

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

TE D  W 1M B ER LEY
ATTO RNEY  AT LAW

Bl SIM ss & 1 w Hi di r  Law
LSI VII I’l \ \ \ l \ ( , Ciiii i) Custody
Wills & Probati & Sltpori

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

A . G .  E d w a r d s  I s
N A TIO N W ID E
With more than 660 offices nationwide, AO. Edwards is the largest national brokerage 
firm headquarted outside New York, based on the number of investment professionals 
and employees.

F U L L -S E R V IC E
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a full anay of investment products and services, 
including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

E X P E R IE N C E D
For more foan a century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional service to 
■tvrators. it's a Iw itag  we're proud of, rad  one you can depend on.

Call today fo r  a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPC 2000 
AG. Edwards A Son, Inc. 
(13344-V2-0300HM-307-0501

806-372-5751 or AXj.E/dwOlXiS 
800-395-5751 ----------- -INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7

700 Fillmore, STE1I8 
Amarillo, Tx.

Choosing an investment firm? 
Think independent.

Every Raymond James Financial Services office is independent owned. That 
means no sales quotas. No pressures to sell specific stocks o r funds. Just a genuine 
concern about your finanical future. Call us today for the objectives investing 
guidance you need. *

RAYMOND ( 1 R 7  t>*» E . W a rrick  CPA/PFS
“ V O  /  In v estm en t R ep resen ta tiv e

116 S. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX 79045

C o m m itte d  to  y o u r f in a n c ia l fu tu re .

A Directory o f 
Professional Services

W a r r io r  B a n d

B o n d  C o u n c il for Com m unity Christian School W arrior Band was elected 
recently. Those serving on the Council are (front from left) Lark Duncan, eighth grade 
representative; Ltosandra Ramos, Concert Band representative; Celeste Louder, 
freshman representative; Abigail Wilks, president; (m idcie) April Carrasco, vice president/ 
librarian; Brenda Brookhart, secretary; Christie Bustamante, senior representative; 
Angela Rudd, sophom ore representative; and (back) Steven W ilson and Nathan Louder, 
equipm ent managers. Th e  W arrior Band has begun its annual Poinsettia Sale that 
supports its spring District Concert Contest trip and its solo and ensem ble contest tees. 
Poinsettias m ay be ordered for $10 by calling 364-8867 or contacting any W arrior Band  
m em ber.

Wyche Extension Education Club 
observes ‘how to’ demonstration

Wyche Extension Education 
Club met Thursday with guest 
speaker, Ann Nickols in charge of 
the program. She gave a 
demonstration on how to make a 
Peace Lily arrangement with a 
plant, a clear vase, mosaic

marbles and a Chinese fighting 
fish.

Jo Lee gave a report of the 
Council activities for October.

For the next meeting, the club 
decided to make a Peace Lily 
arrangement and to have a

drawing for it at the dose of the 
meeting.

Those members present were 
Roxie Cosper, Dorms Kirby, 
Marie Maxwell, Coresn Odom, 
Audrey Rusher, Carol Savtain 
and Lee.

LIFESTYLES news: thom@here#onllwaiidxom

1
2

■f
,ni* r
L*.

You know Southwestern Public Service. For 
over a hundred years you have depended on us 

for reliable, affordable electricity. We want to
•

make sure that never changes. So we’re changing 

the way we do business, right down to our logo. 

We’ll continue to maintain power lines and 

handle delivery. But soon you’ll have another 
company working for you, too. Xcel Energy. 
Together, we’ll bring a lot more to the table.

r \ \
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Week 5 
contest 
winners

This week's H ereford  
B rand  Football C ontest 
winners for Week 5 are 
George Loerwald, Gayle 
C o tten  and  B ern ad e tte  
Kalka.

Loerwald took top hon- 
ors winning first place, 
missing only five games 
out of 25 for the week.

Cotten finished second, 
missing only six games out 
of 25 and picked the win- , 
ner of the tie-breaker game.

Kalka placed third, also 
missing six but choosing 
the wrong tie-breaker win
ner.

Each person who placed 
in the top three is eligible 
for the $1,000 prize to be 
given out after the. foot
ball season is over Check 
Pages A6-7 for this week’s 
contest.

rriirmffrr
M on-Fri A fter School Special
$2.00 for lhr - School Kids Only

6pm IN 11pm
Strike wHh a colored headpin 

a free Buck's Pizza
By Buck's Ptzza

Sponsored By Hereford McDonalds

8 pm til 11 pm 
$10 per person
Sun Kids Bowl tor Vi price

H e re fo rd  R e c re a tio n  C e o te r  
S o g a rla n d  M a ll

BIG HITTER—-■------  - - * _________________

DHANunwun Montgomery
N o  g a in  —  Hereford senior defensive end Gilbert Hernandez stops Pam pa’s senior fullback Thom as Long  
during the W hitefaces’ 28-7 victory. Th e  Herd will be at hom e again on Friday to tackle Caprock.

You may not know Xcd Energy. But you will. 
Xcd Energy was created to bring you a range 
of products and services like you’ve never 

seen before. Smart ideas that will make your 

'life a little easier. And Xcd Energy has 
resources that will help SPS maintain the 
high level of service you’ve come to expect. 

Now and well into the future. If you have 
any questions, just call us at 800-894-3368.

Energy

'P *' |* * 'T'*"

The Heat will play their 
first preseason game Wednes
day at New Jersey. The regu
lar season opens Nov. 1.

Mourning, 30, hasn 't been 
with the team or appeared in 
public since media day last 
Tuesday. At tha t time he en
thusiastically discussed his 
offseason, which included the 
birth of his second child, a 
charity fund-raiser he orga
nized and his role in the U.S. 
Olympic team's gold-medal ef
fort.

“I couldn't have written out 
my summer any better," he
said.

Riley had a good summer, 
too. With a series of deals, he 
positioned Miami as the East
ern Conference favorite. He 
brought in Grant, All-Star 
guard Eddie Jones and rugged 
forward Anthony Mason.

But the moves left the Heat 
thin on the bench. In the past 
they  had  C larence 
Weatherspoon or Ike Austin 
to fill in for Mourning, but 
there's no comforting option 
this season. His backup is sel
dom-used Duane CauswelL

The best alternative may 
be to play Grant or the 6-foot- 
7 Mason out of position at 
center and hope tha t their 
aggressiveness compensates for 
a lack of size.

Hereford Brand • Tuesday, October 10,2000 • AS
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■ Hereford keeps 
grip on 4th place 
in Class 4A rankings

Here is The Associated 
Press Schoolboy FbotbaU Poll 
with records, fu st place votes 
in parentheses and points 
based on 10-9-8-7-0-5-4-8-2-1, 
through games of Oct. 7:

6-0 186
5-0 180
50 159
4 1 110
5-0 104

5-0 32 10
The

5-0 193«-1 177
50 151
4*1 1884-1 104
50 8450 82
3-2 3450 29

SO 187 
S-1 17050 14151 110 SO 110 SO 100 SO 88SI 46 • 3-0 25 8SO 10 i 60 10 ■

50 03 851 27 9 
60 28 10

10, Comfort 0. 
8. HamphM 2. 2. Sundown 2,

SO 186 60 16450 180 60 13851 129 60 104 60 04 60 44 60 33SO 16 10 
11, Nuwalh

Mongrd 4, Hign

SO 107 1 SO 180 2 60 162 3 SO 134 4 
SO 124 6 60 70 6 SO 70 7

■  A ll-Star center has 
kidney disorder

BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) — 
At first the workout sounds 
like any other Miami Heat 
practice, with Pat Riley’s voice 
and the squeal of sneakers 
reverberating in the gym.

This is more than just bas
ketball, though. The Heat are 
playing a tense waiting game.

They broke training camp 
Monday without All-Star cen
ter Alonzo Mourning, and they 
don’t know if or when he’ll 
return. He has been in Miami 
undergoing further tests so doc
tors can determine the best 
course of treatm ent for an 
apparent kidney disorder.

M ourning told his best 
friend in the NBA, Seattle 
center Patrick Ewing, that hell 
play this season. At Mourning’s 
request, the Heat have de
clined to discuss his condition 
or prognosis.

“Zo left me a message Sun
day and told us to keep work
ing hard, and hell take care

of his end of it," Riley said. 
"He's in great spirits. He just 
wants to find out what’s avail
able out there and what the 
definitive answer is, and then 
we’ll go from there."

Mourning’s ailment was dis
covered during a routine physi
cal examination before train
ing camp began Wednesday.

“We’re more concerned 
about Alonzo as a person than 
as a player,” forward Brian 
Grant said. “We’re not even 
thinking about when he’s go
ing to come back, but just is 
he going to be all right. We 
should know that pretty soon.”

Mourning discussed his con
dition last week with Ewing, 
The Miami Herald reported.

“Our conversation went fine, 
and he was in good spirits," 
Ewing said. “In fact, he cursed 
me out because I sounded de
pressed on the phone when he 
told me what he had. ...

“He’s going to play again 
this season. He just said he is 
going to play again a t some 
point. I don’t know when that 
is."

-
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HereforcB HAND'S

Weekly winners will receive 
CASH PRIZES OF:

1st Place— $35.00 
2nd Place— $25.00 
3rd Place— $10.00

1. Entry every week, deadline is Friday at 5:00 p.m . I
2. Simply look fo r games in sponsoring merchant ads.
3. Check the number in the o ffic ia l entry blank or a good ■ 

facsim ile of the o ffic ia l entry blank.
4. All weekly cash winners w ill complete fo r GRAND PRIZE 

on last contest.

This Weeks Winners:
1st Place: George Loerwald 
2nd Place: Gayle Cotten 
3rd Place: Bernadette Kalka

Name the 
Tire Shop!

and get

Electricity is a pleasure

600 N. 25 Mile Avenue in Hereford

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
State Inspection Stickers 

Hand Wash Cars & Trucks 
Wheel Alignments 
Tires & Tire Repair 
Oil Change & Lube

MAKE IT  PAIN!
Any electnc wire is dangerous That’s why they are 

elevated out of reach, only when we ignore safety 
rules can electricity harm us. Follow the guidelines 
provided by the cooperative and don't risk your Me tor 
a $2 00 kite. Never touch a live wire. R can turn 
pleasure Into pain. ,9. ^  soootvbS at 20. OlmmM

HOURS OPEN: Monday through Friday 
SCO am to 6.-00 pm 

Pick-up a DnSmyevaMabh
East Hwy 80 

364-1166

39. BcMmore at 40. Mbasngton
N o w  th r u  O c to b e r  2 0 th , 2 0 0 0  

Puron complete system or 
Heat Pump system complete.

27. tool ASM at 28. Baylor
Now you can get a great 
deal on a top-of-the-line 
Carrier air conditioning 

system on
your electric 

hills all summer!
Only Carrier features %Ik V 

Puron*, the 
environmental sound

refrigerant m M B H H

•PCS* BCBST • PAID* MEDICAID
We also offer;

• Drive Up Window Service • Family 
Tax and Insurance Ftecords 
Maintained • Free Delivery

winrtiOTifU'nm/inJiinrwrathcr Lie# TACLBOI2320C p U L A J l

Serving The Panhandle For Over 30 Years
11. 9nyd* otl2. Anthawa

• C om position  • B uilt-U p

Teams arc numbered rnadr check games and marii boot 
number of lean selected as winner. GOOD COPIES 
AND FACSIMILES OF THE OFFICIAL ENTRY 
BLANK WILL BE ACCEPTED Enbies must be 
deposited at the BRAND office before 9 p m  Friday AH 
mail entnea must be post-maiked no later than Thursday 
to be dwiMe Those post-marked lairr than Thursday, or 
received late will he disqualified Only one entry is 
allowed per pciaon. Violations o f this rule wid rrtuh  in 
disqualinaiboa. Alt entrana must be at least t  years of 
awe to be eligible Prize winner residing In Deaf Smith 
County MUST appeal IN PERSON poor to the next 
week's contest to daan an awwd 

Prizes not riaanad u Mwt S working days become null 
and void Entrants outside die county can appew in

2 5 0  2 6 0  

270 280 
290 300 
310320 
330 340 
350 360

370 380 
390 400 
410420 
430 440 
450 460 
470 480

490 500
ir* W elcom e

City Licensed, Bonded A Insured For Your Prntwtiwi
6035 Canyon Dr.

D ' x i " i  f o
v- -v  -  -  ^  Member K l>lf

301 W. 3rd Slreel • P.O. Box 1033 
Ranking Hours: Mon day-Friday 

8:311 am to 4:30 prn 
Dri\t‘ Ilirii open Friday 

until f>:()0 pm

Higginbotham-Bartlett

H O W A R D S  P H A R M A C  Y
36 4-3211 2 0 I W. 4T H

.JIM \R\KY 3HI-3:iO(i 
Open Mon. thru Sat. S a.m. • (> p.m 

( losod Sundavs

C o m f o r t  A i r - C o m m e r i c a l  S e r v i c e
1 9 1 3  E. Hwy 60  Her e for d .  Texas 7 9 0 4 5  

8 0 6 - 3 6 4 - 8 3 4 4

TIE BREAKER

I 800 76S 5042

lO 2 0 130 140
30 4 0 150 160
50 60 170 180
70 80 190 200
90 10O 210 220

1 1 O 120 230 240

I V i
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Bust
Their  Block  

Herd!
Winterize your vehicle 

NO W  before the 
REALLY C O LD  S TU F F  

gets here!
Anti-Freeze Sold here by 

the gallon or barren
47. m earapoai a t 48. Sm N i  _Consumer’s

IIIN e w T w k S i  
m l l M  „

H e r e f o r d  T e x a s  
F e d e r a l  

C r e d it  U n io n
63 years.

The best is ye t to come!
Special 6. tandoiaio. Bag* 

thank you rate

12 month 
C  D . A P Y

330 Schley 
364-1888

6.78% Interest Rate

2 M A

Special of the 
2 Singles

Drinks'
99W K/M ■

Whins Welcome $64-1604
Happy Hours 
AH d rin k  s ize s  c

41. Oo0m at 42 . Now Writ Oku*

111

Warner 
Seeds, Inc.

Specializing in:
|g |;  * Hybrid Grain 

Sorghum
• Forage 

Sorghums
• Hybrid Corns
11.MM Conran. .V .M M I

ia tu w m 364-4470
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f v im n r

Panhandle Paging

"The Paging 
Professionals"

Local/Areawide 
Cc/erage . 
Offering 

Digital, Voice 
& Alpha 
Paging

17 Dcytvtow ot 10
(806)364-7311 •  S. Hwy385 • Hereford

A Division of W.T. Services

I f

Give your 
sG unannounced 

q a  guests a 
jc proper 

dj |\ welcome!

S a l e s  & I n s t a l l a t i o n  
R e s i d e n t i a l  &  C o m m e r c i a l

W i r e l e s s  S e e m i t y  A l a r m  S y s t e m s

• Locally Owned • FREE Estimates
* 24-Hour Monitoring • 7-Days-A-lVeefc

364-7311
A Subsidiary of West Texas Rural Telephone

Come See Us For 
Yoar Complete 

Insurance 
Needs!

★

T H f M O M -m A N -O N i-C O M M N r
INSUOANCtA O f N T

A w n a D a n M iM i

PULI ItS
^Jfhsuta

205 LPark 304-2232

Bolt The Quins!

Trite your beieMsa to your 
locally owned True Vdue 
hardware note, where you'll 

find the beat advice around 

and service like it ought to be. 
(Along with everything you 

need for improving home 

security!)
13. Mg Spring ot 14. Loveland

www.truevaliin.com

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.

F i r s t  A c  C r e d i t

r
[ la 1MDBA1S

L 7 ;  ■ r. /?//<///

i Supporting the Hereford Whitefaces

•Farm & Ranch Loans 
•Agri-Business Loans 
•Operating & Equipment Loans 
•Equipment & Automobile Leasing 
•Sm all Town & Country Home Loans

3. Lub Mommy at 4 Amamo Ugh

First Ag Credit -  Hereford 
709 North Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806- >364-1464

www.agmoney.com

WHO SAYS 

YOU HAVE TO BE 

RICH TO BE 

COMFORTABLE?

Never thought you could afford a 

l-ennox? Have we got good new* 

for you. F ith  an affordable Latino* 

heat pump, your humble mansion ataya comfy. And 

you get an independent Lennox dealer you can count 

on. Even if you're not a Rocksfslsr or a Vanderbilt.

LENNOX*
7. MoOwo a* • Ooiwn

S X Z —
SERVICE 4 EQUIPMENT

Ih.HiMCU0M1V7C N I W M t t W  M M !

40 3  H o lly  S u g a r  R d . 
H e re fo rd . T X  70045 

3 6 4 -3733 
fax 3 64-6490

TVc eaffttr t4f
tfu s  tfb & t

fo o te n  (A dm piQ H A 6 (p

itP 0 4 0 1 p t o p i c
21. Mrimhoeot 22. tub. Cooper

Supporting the 
Community

45 Itriod***] at 46 Arizona 
Today more than ever, community plays an 
important pan in your Msslyt* First Amor can Bank's 
participation In the development ot our community 
is pert ot our lonj-un* commemsnl to you.

W tto  promt le he on / p «r team!

rFOtO
B M P ™

www.fttbtextts.covn
801 W .ttshttttt. 564 6921________

Hereford
Cablevision

119E. 4th *364-3912

isTOW N
9. tampaat 10 Oumai

mm\
Supporting

'H a N e re fo rd
STATE BANK

FDIC • 3rd A Sampson • 144-3456

c

1

• %

\
A

http://www.truevaliin.com
http://www.agmoney.com
http://www.fttbtextts.covn
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I n s id e

Backstage flaps 
usually bad sign
A new fall television 

season is a lot like 
opening day in  
baseball. Each team 
theoretically begins 

the season evenly, with the 
same chance of making the 
World Series.

In  rea lity , one team 's  
pitcher has a sore arm. The 
cleanup hitter's been striking 
out an awful lot. And tha t kid 
in right field? Overmatched. 
You know better than to make 
October plans for this club.

Similarly, some new televi
sion series seem to start their 
runs with two strikes against 
them.

The original producer leaves 
the  series, miffed a t the 
network’s meddling. Half the 
cast is fired. The show changes 
its setting, or its title. Writ
ers doctor the script.

Every year one or more of 
the above seems to envelop a 
show in dread. Before they’ve 
even gone on the air, it feels 
like Dead Show Walking.

This year, the red flags are 
flying over four shows in par
ticular:

• NBC’s “The M ichael 
Richards Show” has received 
a complete makeover. After 
NBC discovered th a t the 
former Kramer on “Seinfeld” 
had trouble carrying a series 
on his own, it beefed up the 
cast with the addition of ac
tors William Devane, Amy 
Farrington and Tim Meadows. 
Now, like “Seinfeld,” it’s more 
of an ensemble.

• The executive producer 
of Fox’s “Freakylinks” left, Cit
ing creative differences, after 
he was ordered to iqject more 
levity into the dark drama.

• NBC recruited a former 
“Friends” producer to take 
over on “Cursed” after its co
creators left with bad feelings. 
New writers were brought on, 
the show changed its name 
from “The S teven W eber 
Show” and a handful of epi
sodes already filmed were 
thrown out.

• “Normal, Ohio” features 
John Goodman as a middle- 
aged divorced man who comes 
out of the closet as gay. It 
was originally set in Los An
geles co-starring  Anthony 
LaPaglia. But LaPaglia was 
axed, the show changed set
tings to middle America and 
now it is more of a family 
comedy than originally envi
sioned. Oh, and the title was 
changed from “Don’t  Ask.”

Can a series work its way 
through the bad vibes and 
survive?

It’s possible. The pilot for 
the current critical and com
mercial favorite “Buffy, the 
Vampire Slayer” was thrown 
out and some of the actors 
recast before the show got on 
the air, said Gail Berman, 
Fox’s entertainm ent chief, who 
was in charge of “Buffy” when 
she ran Regency Television.

Every one of the shows 
she’s been involved with has 
been revamped to some ex
tent in the early days, she 
said.

“These are situations that 
have gone on always,” she 
said. “It’s just tha t we hear 
more about it because every-

David
Baudar
Associated Press

High School “Mighty Maroon Band” will 
ipic Montage” at 7:12 p.m. Oct. 21 in 

in Amarillo.
will be part of the annual Univer- 

League competition.
a preview of ita UIL performance 

Pioneer Marching Festival.
The HHS bend will perform at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in 

Bulldog Stadium In Plaihview.
Admission for the festival is $2 per person. The 

awards presentation will be about 9.30 p.m.

this
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body is looking for a story.”
There are few things more 

frustrating — and panic-in
ducing — to a netwoik execu
tive than  the realisation that 
a concept tha t looked good on 
paper isn’t  working on tape.

“The M ichael R ichards 
Show” is “300 percent bet
te r” because of the extra 
work p u t in, said G arth  
Ancier, NBC entertainm ent 
president. “I think it’s going 
to be a decent show,” Ancier 
said. “Decent to good.”

“The most important thing 
is to put the best show on 
the air for the public to see,” 
he said. “The last thing you 
want to do is go on the air 
and say, ’Only kidding. We're 
going to go away for four 
weeks and do it differently.*”

The original “Don’t  Ask" 
felt “like a forced situation,” 
Berman said. Now she feels 
the comedy is better able to 
use Goodman’s talents.

T hat’s th e ir opinion, of 
course. The graveyard of 
failed television series is lit
tered with headstones tha t 
have too many names, shows 
ultimately pulled apart be
cause too many people had 
too many opinions. The former 
producers of “Cursed” and 
“Freakylinks” may feel differ
ently about how things have 
turned out, but so far are 
keeping it to themselves.

B erm an  laughed when 
asked when legitimate net
work concern crosses the line 
to meddling.

“I’m sure (producers) felt 
like I’ve meddled,” she said. 
“I’d like to think that now 
I’m here I become part of the 
process from the get-go in
stead of inserting myself a t a 
later date.”

The consequences of fail
ure — or success — seem 
greater now that networks 
are increasingly taking finan
cial stakes in shows with pro
duction companies.

“If I was spending millions 
of dollars on a show, I’d want 
to have control over what 
comes o u t,” said  Roy 
Rothstein, vice president and 
director of national broadcast 
research for Zenith Media Ser
vices Inc.

As someone who must ad
vise advertisers on where to 
spend money, Rothstein said 
he’s more concerned about 
shows tha t keep getting put 
off — planned for the fall 
season, they suddenly appear 
in January  or June. That’s 
often a signal the network 
believes they’re not quite good 
enough, he said.

The proliferation of choices 
for viewers means tha t a se
ries has to be special to work, 
Ancier said. “They can’t just 
be good,” he said. “We’re way 
beyond th e  period when 
‘Hello, Larry’ was good enough 
to be on the air.”

D avid B auder can be 
reached at dbauderH ap.org

P e r s o n a l a t t a c k s  betw een Al 
Gore (left) and George W. Bush are 
growing m ore heated.

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — 
The sniping between Al Gere 
and George W. Bush intensi
fied as they headed back to 
the campaign trail Tuesday 
on the eve of their second 
debate.

Bush was tweaking his ri
val at a rally in Gore’s home 
state of Tennessee, where 
polls suggest a close race. 
Gore was touting his college 
aid proposals in Florida, an
other competitive state.

After taking Monday off to 
prepare for Wednesday’s 90- 
minute debate in'North Caro
lina, both men hoped to frame 
the issues for the face-off at 
their campaign events.

“We need middle-class tax 
cuts to make college more 
affordable,” Gore said in re
marks prepared for delivery 
Tuesday at Manatee Commu
nity College.

His daughter and adviser, 
Karelina Gore Schiff, said 
Gore also planned to use the 
debates to discuss his propos
als for smaller classes, uni
versal preschool, children’s 
health insurance and prescrip
tion drug coverage for Medi
care.

Asked on CBS’ “Early 
Show” whether her father 
would change his style be
cause of criticism of his de
bate performance last week, 
including his disapproving 
noises when Bush was speak
ing, Schiff predicted viewers 
would see “the same Al Gore, 
probably just a few less sighs.”

Sniping between Bush, 
Gore intensifies as they 
return to campaigning

people of Texas re-elected 
Governor Bush overwhelm-

. Locked in a close 
race, Gore’s camp took 
to branding Bush as a 
bumbler who can’t de
fend his proposals co
herently. Bush’s team 
continued the theme 
that Gore cant be be
lieved.

“Governor Bush  
seems incapable of talk
ing about the impor
tant issues in this cam
paign in a coherent 
way,” said Gore deputy 
cam paign m anager 
Mark Fabiani. -

Bush spokesm an Dan 
Bartlett responded: ’This strat
egy is one of a campaign that 
is running out of options and 
is grasping at straws.”

At a Florida press confer
ence, Democratic National 
Committee chairman Joe An
drew announced an intensified 
campaign of television com
mercials, a “Bush Lite” Web 
site and “truth squad” to ham
mer at Bush. Gore running 
mate Joseph Lieberman also 
was being sent to Texas after 
the debate for a “failed leader
ship tour” bashing Bush’s 
record there as governor.

Andrew and Gore campaign 
officials insist the assault is 
“fair game” because it’s on 
Bush policy proposals and mis
statements, though the lan
guage harshly refers to Bush 
as a “bumbler.”

The assault also comes as 
the latest CNN-t/SA 7bday- 
Gallup tracking poll showed

“Governor Bush seems incapable o f  
talking about the important issues in 
this campaign in a coherent w a y”

•  M M K M M ftNL
Gore deputy campaign manager

“The fact is, o f course, the people o f  
Texas re-elected  G overnor Bush 
overwhelmingly. He's been one o f the 
most successful governors that we've 
ever had in Texas."

GOP vice presidential nominee

Bush 8 points ahead of Gore, 
60 percent to 42 percent, with 
an error margin of 4 percent
age points.

“We’re not talking about per
sonal attacks on individual 
character,” said Andrew. “We’re 
talking about his record. We’re 
going to continue to talk about 
his record and talk about it 
loud and clear.”

Bartlett turned that around, 
saying the announcem ent 
raises additional questions 
about Gore’s credibility be
cause he only la st week 
pledged not to launch per
sonal attacks.

“He’s violated that pledge 
today by unleashing his top 
aides to attack Governor Bush 
in a very personal way,” 
Bartlett said.

Bush running mate Dick 
Cheney said Lieberman's tour 
would be a waste of time.

“The fact is, of course, the

FBI subpoenas campaign records 
related to Bush’s media consultant

ingly. He’s been one of the 
most successful governors 
that we've ever had in 
Texas,” he said Monday on 
C N N .

He added that T uans 
“w ill probably not take 
kindly to Joe Lieberman 
coming down to mess with 
Texas, so to speak.”

The Bush camp labeled 
Gore “a serial exaggerator 
... a man who has difficulty 
telling the truth,” noting 
statements Gore made in 
last week’s debate.
Gore described a Florida 

schoolgirl he said was forced 
to stand in class because the 
room was overcrowded, and a 
tour of Texas he took with 
disaster director James Lee 
Witt.

Republicans said both state
ments were exaggerations and 
have taken to issuing “Gore 
Detector” press releases re
porting on “Al Gore's Adven
tures with the Truth.”

Gore has said classroom 
overcrowding is a real prob
lem, but conceded he did not 
take the disaster trip with 
Witt.

Gore appeared in public 
briefly Monday to buy books 
at a Sarasota bookstore. Bush 
made no public appearances.

At his news conference, An
drew played three TV com
m ercials criticising Bush's 
record as Texas governor and 
said Democrats would hold 
him to “presidential stan
dards.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cor
porate and campaign records 
related to George W. Bush’s 
media consultant and his staff 
have been subpoenaed by fed
eral agents investigating the 
anonymous mailing of Bush 
debate materials to an aide to 
his Democratic presidential ri
val.

FBI agents have focused pri
marily on these staffers and 
are  try in g  to d e term ine  
whether the ir, explanations 
hold up, a senior federal law 
enforcement official said Mon
day, requesting anonymity.

The case began when 
former Rep. Tom Downey, who 
was helping Democrat Al Gore 
prepare for debates with GOP 
opponent Bush, received a

package Sept. 13 containing 
documents and a videotape 
that appeared to show Bush’s 
debate preparations. Downey 
turned the material over to 
the FBI, which has since be
gun a criminal investigation.

The material was mailed 
Sept. 11 from Austin, Texas, 
where Bush’s campaign Is 
headquartered. The FBI ob
tained a videotape from a sur
veillance camera at the poet 
office where the package was 
mailed.

The tape showed Yvette 
Lozano, a low level employee 
of Bush’s media firm, Maver
ick Media, mailing a package 
at a time that corresponded to 
when the debate package was 
mailed, law enforcement offi

cials have said. 
Lozano has said she was

mailing a pair of khaki pants 
to The Gap for her boss, Mark 
McKinnon, who supported her 
story by producing a pair of 
replacement khakis. Lozano 
said the FBI took her finger
prints and her computer.
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Here's a GRAND 
Opportunity

Men up for the Brand's 
free THOUSAND DOLLAR Football Contest
Each week, when the pigskin flies, so does the cash.

PRIZE
»  suit-up i 
ROUND die week o f November 28th.

Don't miss your opportunity to play every
more prizes than

has bruises. -
Try it! It could be your season ticket to  a  very 

REW ARDING football <
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.CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rales are baaed 
on 20 cents a word for first inser
tion ($4.00 minimum), and II cents 
for second publication and thereafter. 
Rates below are based on consecutive 
issues, no copy change, straight word 
ads.

R ate M ia
.2 0 $4.00
.31 $ 6 .2 0
.42 $8.40
.53

.64

T im es
Iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word 
$10.60
5 days per word
SI 2.80

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
Classified display rates apply to all 
other ads not set in solid-word lines 

those with captions, bold or larger 
all capital 

per column
type, special paragraphs, all capital

are $5.30letters
inch.

Rales

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 
per column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors 
in word ads and legal notices. Adver
tisers should call attention to any 
errors immediately after the first in
sertion. We will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect inser
tion. In case of errors by the pub
lishers. and additional insertion will

I M

4, REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
availab le  to  first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to moder
ate income. You could receive 
up to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels a t 356-9444 to 
apply.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

NEW MOBILE Homes repoed 
from dealers. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 888-539- 
7780.

1ST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
financing. 806-830-3515.

REPO'S REPO'S $1,000 & up. 
Bring cash & save. Over 40 to
choose from. 888-539-7780.

NEED A New home. We trade 
for almost nothing. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes. 888-539-7780.

REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

2000 MODEL. 16 wide 3+2. 
$1,000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
800-830-3515(Se Habla Espaftol) 
$18,900 to finance, 10%APR, 
300 months with/approved 
credit.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on 
sale a t The Hereford Brand in 
book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N.

2000 MODEL. 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2,500 down, $398/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515 (Se 
Habla Espafiol) $47,400 to 
finance, 9.5%APR, 360 months, 
with/approved credit.

Lee.
SHOP BUILDING And 8.4

PORTABLE BUILDINGS.
10X16 and 12X16, Reduced for
quick sale. 806-358-9597.

acres with domestic well, 
previously occupied by Dealing 
Wrecking, owner financing will 
be considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building is 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.PORTABLE BUILDINGS.

Used 10X16 finished office.
Must sell. Excellent hobby shop. 
806-358-9597 $28,900, NEW 2001, 3 bed

room, 2 baths, Doublewide. 
Champion Home Center. 655- 
8110.SPAS! FACTORY Recondi

tioned spas. Warranty. Only 2
left! 806-358-9597.

“ff* DOWN To land owners.

POOLS! 24FT. Display pool, 
50% off! 806-358-9597.

New 16’X80* starting at $23,850. 
Champion Home Center 655- 
8110.

FOR SALE Motorola Star TAC 
7000 Analog Mobile Phone, aux 
bat., car & dual base charger, 
cost $500 will sell for $195. Call
364-7057.

W O R K  //

2, FARM & RANCH
FOR SALE: 2 clean ’95 Cotton 
Strippers. Call 647-6542 or 647-
5349.

FOR SALE! A.C. Cotton Strip
per, good condition. Call 806- 
578-4270.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Approxi
mately 1,300 sq.ft. Recently 
remodeled! 1105 W. 5th, Friona. 
Call 806-250-3188.

3, AUTOMOBILES
Must mil bf Friday

1974 Fori Pickup; 302 Bopae, need* 
wok or ibortHock clean body with 

rack, lidendls A work 
bumpers, $650.

1990 Chevy Celebrity Staion Wagon 
with luggage rack, blue, loaded. High 
miles, bat still fie* car. $1,300.

Je rry  Scright 
499-3548 (U vibarger) 

leave message

FOR SALE: 1998Chevy Malibu. 
Fully loaded. Call 364-4947 or
see at 607 Star.

FOR SALE: 1993 Ford F250, 
White, 7.3 turbo diesel. $7,600. 
Day-364-7190, Night-346-4542.

“WHOLESALE TO The Pub
lic" Must go to make room for 
the new 2001 models. 28X72 
Burleson, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
enclosed Porch, Pro panel 
metal roof, western rod cedar 
siding. Cal the Housing Profes
sionals ® Nationwide Manufac
tured Homes, 1-800-820-0103.

“WHOLESALE TO The Pub
lic" The only one in Texas, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath going. 28X60 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Zone III 
insulation, 2X6 Stud walls, hill 
tapet texture, total electric, call 
the Housing Professionals @ 1- 
806-342-0440.

FOR SALE BY OWNER! 317 
Avenue C property and 2 small 
houses - $ 15K or best offer. Call 
for details 363-1585 after 6pm 
363-1942, ask for Raul.

5, RENTAL PROPERTY
BE8T DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

( :i . \ s s u  u  ns
U  (  ) / ( " R  "

CROSSWORD

CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS
1 Bullets 
5 Make 

suitable 
10 Sows’

41 Jigsaw
compo-

12 Fir* name
in

13 Fragrant- 
flowered 
vine

16 Table 
scrap

16 Rep.’s
* counter

part
17 Summer 

cooler
18 Tell a tale
20 Drunks
21 Hamper
22 Deuce 

topper
23 Symbol 

for electri
cal resis
tance

25 Croquet 
setting

26 Some 
Euro
peans

31 Aspirin’s 
target

32"Sicwoocr
star

34 Pig’s digs
35—  Moines
36 In the 

manner of
37 Australian 

bird
40— Gay

(historic
bomber)

42 Become 
prevalent

43 Partner of 
crafts

DOWN
1 Detest
2 Secured 

a boat
3 Slugger 

Mickey
4 Refinery 

input
5 Give —  

for one's

□□UCUDU □ □ □ □□□□uuu umau
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ u
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□ □ □ □  a r m  
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BHD □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □□□uu □uuu®
BUDU UHDQUH  
□ D B S  BO B B ED  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

• Minute 
11 Method 
14 Visionary

19 Make

7 Request 
• Governor 

of

20 Drummer 
Ringo

24 Arises
25 Cilia .
26 Play 

start

27 "Sure, 
let’s!”

29 Lab 
container

30 Choose 
33 Peels 
35 Actress

Cannon 
38 VWe

rival
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BRADFORD TRUCKING

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 
3 yean experience and be 
acceptable by insurance 
company, pan DOT drag screen 
and physical. Benefits Include! 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 yew, retirement 
paid by Company and Sign oa 
Bonus

9, CHILD CARE

ELDORADO APARTMENTS!
Now * Available 2 bedroom 
apartments. We pay water, 
cable, gas. Call 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Stove god fridge furnished. 
Water paid. Call 364-4370.

Now Leasing

8. EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED! Food Ser
vice Workers a t WTAMU 
Dining Hall. Excellent pay, 
benefits and flexible hours, 

ly in person or call 806-651-

PRODUCTION POSITIONS
Available! Now accepting appli
cations for production positions 
at ’HI-Pro Feeds. Company 
insurance, 401-K, paid holidays. 
Must pass drug screen. Apply in 
person at HI-Pro Fedos in 
Friona.

OWN A Computer? Up to $25/ 
hour PT and $76/hour FT. 888- 
6 8 9 - 9 3 2 0 .
www.earnextracash.net.

PART TIME Help to drive bob 
tail in the afternoon, Class B 
CDL. Call Ronnie Hereford Bi- 
Producta, 364-0961.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4'U

BURNS INTERNATIONAL 
Security Services has immedi
ate openings for night watch
man a t a feedlot in Friona. Must 
be at least 18 years of age, 
reliable transportation, work
ing phone and no criminal 
background. Please contact 
Burns International a t 806-765- 
0006 EOE.

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
P L A C E  Y O U H S  B Y
C A L L I N G

364-2030

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

LARGE 2 Bedroom apart
ment. $250 first month, $25 
deposit. You pay bills. Call 364- 
4785 or 363-6569.

Unfomished--2 B r-lV i Bath
a id

Newly remodeled

•feftgnttdA* • Bib Md (Except Eke.) 
•CableTV furcated • Newly fc&comed 
•2Am lNauteiai HUD/
. a i l

Call 384-8421 for details

HOME FOR Rant. 3-2-2. $625/ 
month. Nice location. 364-6540 
if not home leave message.

KAR Services in Friona has 
foil time positions available

^  • Morning Fueler 
•  Washdock Personnel.

CaU 806-295-3003 
or 800421-5315

I am lookrag for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call far details 
1-900-5504704. o + m

HELP WANTED: Night Desk 
Clerk, weekends, Best Western 
Red Carpet Inn, 31 hours 
possible. Office experience pre
ferred. Apply in person.

ENERGY SUM-AD natural 
way to booat corny & curb 

I
ftS y w h ea tfcH E T O U K

BEfirn
GALL 868-1864

HELP WANTED: Backhoe 
operator and PVC installer. 
Apply at T-L Irrigation, Hwy 
287 North, Dumas, Texas.

S T O P
C a ll  3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

APARTMENTS:

)
HEAT, A/C
U0HIS J IN C L U D E D  
Real based on Accepting 

qiphcaboos for 1,2,3,4 bdnm. CALL 
Debra or Jaais TODAY for mfoenrabou A 

directions 1-5pm (806)364-6661. 
_______ Equal Opportunity________

FOR RENT Or lease with 
m of buy. 3 bedroom house, 

sat part of-Hereford. 
CaU for details, 505-461-4597 
leave message.

•
CJ is fairing applications for
c MANAGER* our plant

m- in Friona, TX  We area
CO sendee contractor to
uJ
CJ Excel Have resume

available; bi-linoal would
be an asset, as would

CD
CO

living in tbe Friona v e t.

i ££ Call
c C

800-421-8318

Satellite T V
Snv® $200°° by Subscribing Today!

% * * * *  Programming starting at $21M/mo. Over 210 digital-quality
channels avail able. Avoid rising cable rates 

-  No monthly contract.

877-DISH-111

QUA!

OFF ONE YEAR
TO THE FIRST THREE 

D APPLICANTS IN OCTOBER
Two Bedrooms, cmpM, stove, refrigerator, storm windows, plumbed 
for washer/dryer, central brat and air, off-street parking.

PALOMA LANE 
APARTMENTS * *

Telephone: 344-2222 jk

PIVO T SERVICEMAN
Needed. Will train the right 
person. Mechanical abilities 
needed. Apply at T-L Irrigation, 
Hwy 287 North, Dumas,

HEREFORD DAY Care is now 
taking applications for a  foil 
time inUnt/toddler caregiver 
position. Must be 18 years old 
and have high school diploma or 
a GED. Apply at Hereford Day 
Care a t 248 E. 16th Street

AH real 
illegal to advrnttr wy

Ik it la la ratyert to
limitation or 

kmal origin, or

reoerai ran
4ft
to make any

Act, wtrick 
race, color.

advert iaing far teal 
d«

la *  rate.
la violation of the

or advert King of teal
AH

W riting W ant Ads that 
really sell!

• *
Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these pointers

and you’ll soon have an empty, apace in your storage room snd cash in your 
pocket.

For Marten, look at ads which offer the same imenVproducts. Oet •  sense of 
going rates a id  ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready to 
write, begin with exactly what you’re selling “Dining room set, maple, six 
chairs.”
Then uimmiMgr thckryhM M 'k to describe what you’re selling The key words for 
a car s r  m aghT B tirlpihrer.U iaO  |g»|g,O Prigrttraifagft SBdppm u g r i f t  a house, 
key words arc location, type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and 
condition. • Don’t use abbreviations, k ’s tempting to abbreviate and save money 
if ads s r  billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so 
readers won’t be confused trying to figuR out abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think securest and factual when you write. Be 
sur so include a  phong number and die best times to reach you.

I

http://www.earnextracash.net
http://www.homebusiness


DAILY  C R Y P T O O U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how lo wotk it:

A X Y D L B A A X R  * "
U L O N O F E L L O W

One letter stands for toother. In this sample, A is vied 
for the three L’s, X for foe two O's, eic. Angle fatten, 

i, the length and fonnatkai of the wads are all

C R Y P TO Q U O TE10-10

B S F  O A S Q O  V P O N  S O  Y M P Q  

S O  X N  O N S E J X N O  D M E
t

V P O I M B ;  S O  O M M F  S O  X N

A X P F L O  X N  X S O  D M T F I  P A .  XN

Z N 1 M B N O  S ' DM M Y.  — A S Y B T I  
r'» Crjrptoaaofe: WHEN WE THINK WE 

ARE MAKING A GREAT HIT WITH THE WORLD 
WE DON’T KNOW WHAT OUR OWN WIVES 
THINK OF US. — FINLEY PETER D IIN N F

There’s 
something 

for
everyone 

in the 
newspaper-

...Som ething interesting. Fu n . Informative, 
Insightful, Challenging. Exciting. Educational.
' Inspiring. Noteworthy and newsworthy.

CALL
364-2030

V  TO SUBSCRIBE

H erefo«® R A N D

#  Tex SCAN 3
TnSCAN Week of 
October &, 2560

3 (n o  M E R R I MACREAGE or HBO.

SO. COLORADO MOUNTAIN I 
S36.900. SOnSesIh

i 371 DRIVERS: A TOUCHDOWN M y  ta x  w t* HEALTH/M EDICAL

*!
irad x M ta . Er- COL «M  I

s s s z s r CM I cn ilif lL
I477-EV ER C LR . M ora ioformotioo

ant.
ADOPTION itf SJScpmSRjlwramSa

icoil l-SOO-Cn-DRIVE

i n  to  t
HELP WANTED 

K Y ia r o m m A L i

ADOTTION IS A woodorfol decision. It io- omm 
velvet you, a special birth oom , aod hopeful M  
adoptive ponau (im). LoCs hetpcadiodKr. Terry wc4ct 
and Ken. 1000-411-73S4.

ABLE TO TRAVEL
-314-10331

AUCTION
A«eoiynAixrno>LChi60MQ »ooLTw
houM M O H R  IfsTvicaarira i r a ta s  - S f f S  
Morad. JP King Auction Gorapray I 400-556-5464 
Cr-vg Kmg. CO Bro 0fcR4QQI9339

DRIVERS: INDUSTRY LEADING pay. lay 
43cp&  CDL TW oies A addoa loioOhaaa- 

Itbte for iaoRporioaead driven. CTO’s 
USATrack. 1480-23T444X M U ta6ktafcs4.B i
I  -  i m i t t T t  E Q U IP M E N T lew- * 5 k /tra ra l xxrira t 

fol- DdvaaaadOwaodQwrenwMMdfcroMara ■— w m  Odl M r David Half. I
raraCDLa*'---------- ^  ■“ *—  *“  ----------
vptoSSjDOO I-

301
i far S people.

11-0693.

-227-5731|

AUTOMOBILES
DONATE your vehicle. As W v(n  m̂Ac h a r it y  c a r s

seen on Oprah Md

6oaiSB*lAM̂44T̂ l.wwwchnni»assort̂
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

LET THE GOVERNMENT sran your 
F a t oish sad (rants, free corporation, frse business 
•ad chock sodwras. load SASB to Oav’t ftUicx- 
lioas. lQ23Corar t indAve.V6aheg>on. DC 20036.

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTN. DRIVERS: FLEETWOOD Traaspor 
union hiring toag-houl flatbed drivers. Feseiblli 
equipment. Guaranteed home time and complete 
package of benefits Also aeed long-haul owner 
opemtoci 1400-458 4279_________________
COMPANY PAIDCDLuauungAfintymrincome
S3SK-S>avemTnuMpnH-OrntibWen wxxmPMqx- __
cxpcriMced or experienced, I400-3334S95. BOB. m o k Hm

DRIVE FOR THE bea. wave* the icsl Full paid CM toiriy I 
beasflB.life.40l (k) Upto 43cpm .lW tathnvytal. 
glare rcgiox*l, 4S. w  
1-100-290-2327.

DRIVERS • NOW HIRING 
ptkadoas pracaasad in 2 Mam or less. L oa| 
end regional drivers. Ctasa -A CDL required. 
rom iaratal Express. 1400-727-4374________
DRIVERS: SW IFT TRANSPORTATION:
Driven and OwaerfOpenaors waaiad for various 
mns CDL trainiao available. Tuition n iaiiu iw - 
mem up IQ 13.000. 1-800-234 3735 (eoe .ntt)
DR1VERS-OWNER/OPERATORS: Raa re 
gioaol. Homo weekly! M d; Bono plate, permiu. 
fuel taxes. I I  epos. Loaded oad eoqpty plus Ami 
surcharge. 1400-454-2447. Araold'nxxuniBrifT
IF YOU ARE the spaa—of an aver dm mad track
driver, we will teach yoa to drive a **Big Rig** wf 
automatic transmission in j—l 2 wash if M ar- 
cued, please call t-tOO-234-3741___________

DRIVER TRAINING
A 335,044 PER YEAR cveer! CR . England 
needs driver trainees. ISdayCDLuaiaiag. Haus- 
ingfmeals iaduded. No upfront SSS. Tractor Trailer
T raltag . 1-444-741-4551_________________
GET ON THE soadl Tri-Sb— renh-driver tntatax

DOG gmat driven. Ap- own PC C at newt 14M -3«-7649.xxt 
haw s—less. Long haal rn m a n  b v t t y  ■ f f b e n e n t t a t t w  ■ ■

691

iSTsaRTTl'111 ****
DRIVER-ANNOUNCING A newSIOjOOOloa 
gevRy bagaa. Laa— a Pstortilb far SO down. Ex 
ccBeatpoy aadeaariotam m lkt. OTRsotosaad 
teraaa. Wit-Tt—a. lac. I-44S-965-4721
FFE TRANSPORTATION IS hiring mexpen 
eacad driven who wa can plan la ear carrier 
asained training program. Rfc offer good stanieg 
pay — d ex— lleat htaeflu. 1-100-34*9231.

HOMES FOR SALE
FO R E C L O SE D  H O M ES. LOW  or SO 
daw n. Governm ent and bank repos being 
said  aaw . Financing available. Call far list- 
lag sl I -400-301-1777, ext. 2099.________

LEGAL SERVICES
ATTENTION: FIRESTONE TIRE injuries

No I
1400433-9121.

1-7364.1

DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPORT • Cooot 
to coast ram • Teams stett .42cpm - 46cpm •
SI.000 siga-oa boons for experienced company 
drivers. For expertearad drivers. I-100441-4394; 
owaerfopemon 1-877-141-66IS. For graduate ■* ** 
studexB ' -800-338-6421._________________  Reduce
TRUCK DRIVERS -  COMPANY solo (JO* or J& T i 
-21+cpm.) Thus (.36+cpm)-Oood antes. ntraMmt 
eqaipmeat and benefits. One ycmOTR I 
ssqp4wd.QalfCDssiTiaaspeti.l-

DR1VER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
— OTRprafsiilBaalBam e>sf ctte r.Ot—tpey. 
executive-style bsasflti sad coavoaboael aqnip-

dxy! US Xpress, 1-80(1879-'
Call uk

ATTENTION: PROPULSID - FEN-PI 
Retulia users, drudham spprnrMag Ft—  c 
deatial consultation. Grounma A Wald 
I-400-433-9121. Note— teipraaes if ae race 
Board certified. Houston - principal office.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

■tag— apBtcf. 9e
: 1400^9-7964

DRIVER • SOLOS START el 3lcpm. teams 
34cpm Cuwaateed home time, top eqaipmem. 
OwarrPOptraton . J3cpnv 3JOOO» mites per week. 
puid6iHsu(tfwges.$l j000sign-oa 1477-9-HELWIG 
JuPff Helwig A Son.
DRIVERS: SW IFT TRANSPORTATION: 
Driven and OwaerOperasors wanted for various 
renx'CDL training available. Tbitioo leimburie- 
mcat up to 15,000. 1-80^669-7943 (coc-m/f)
DRI VERS..42A44 SIGN on pay increase la- 
stunt health i—uraace. OTR/regioaal. Single.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid boackrapcy. 
**>top roflrriina ralii *OHflnxHtttenH *Cut 
paymenu ap to 50%. Debt ra— nlidati— . Fast 
approval. No credit check. Call 1-400-270-9494. 
NEED CASH? S94444 cssh by phoae. Same (tey 
service. Chedbag account inqnhcdL No cssdk checks. 
No upfront fees. CM lo4 ft—  non 1-444-491-6669.
^  FOR SA L B ^^

STEEL BUILDINGS SALBt'S.ftOO*s.xet
40x60x14. SI.SI4 ; 50x73x14. SI 1.294; 
50x 100x11  SI 5.185; 60x100x16, $1* 913. Mini 
• storage buildings. 40x160. 32 asdta. 116.914.

DIABETES DRUG REZULIN recalled by 
PDA, liver damage, failures and deaths. Call free 
consultation. David P. Willis. Bond Certified 
Psraoaai Injury Thai Lawyer. 1-100413-9451
w . - r -  - I  a _ m y i_ _  a n -  --- X Vrrmcipiii OfiiCC, nouiion, I A.

MISCELLANEOUS
EARN YOUR COLLEGE degree qu.ckly 
Bachelors. Maesen. Doctorate, by correspondence 
baaed apaa prior edacatioa, experience, and study 
coarse. Free catalog. Cbmbridge State Uaiver 
shy 1-600-9644311 24 bra_____________
INCREASES SALES. A C C EP T crcdi' 
cards 94% approved. Interact/ bomebased. 
mlm. Na application fee. No credit laracc 
dawa. 147 7 -723*6796. aat. AT204. Advaa 
taga Worldwide. Me.__________________

TRAVEL/VACATION 
TIM E SHARE U N ITS -d  i

specialized. Class A CDL. 
iag. 14 0 0 -945-BIRD(2473).

Track- ttaal RelMtegi, 1400-327-0790, ext. 79. I ecu . Call Vacation Network. U.S. 
1400 -3434173. Free i

NOTICE: White most xdveriiaan are ctpotxble. we c— aot guxraat—  pradacte or — rvte— xdosrtlssd. Wt mbs taadsn —  a—  canttea xad wh—  
contxa the Tbxm Attorney Oer— ral at 1400-621-0304 or the Fad— I Tbsdc Cwaualsl—  at 1̂ 477 FTC HELP. TM  FTC website is wwmflc— i

indoubt.

s N e w s n . i p c i  11» \ c1v c i I i m .* S
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Potter
From A1

"I finally had to take a step 
back and see what I was sup
posed to do," MourgUa said. "I 
caught myself telling God I 
can't talk in front of people. I 
stutter and stammer. 1 would 
be too embdurraaoed to talk 
about God in front of people. 
Then I realised I had no rea
son to be embarrassed by God.” 

Books of history and cul
ture, especially the Bible, have 
long compared development of 
mankind to the changing form

Sniping

of a lump of clay on the potter's 
wheel

Mourgiia brings his message 
to anyone willing to listen, 
speaking at more than 300 
events a year, at everything 
from Christian camps to corpo
rate image builders.

Through Mine connections 
with others interested in min
istry demonstrations, Mourgiia 
has donned the persona of a 
biblical-era potter — complete 
with robe and beard — and

From PftQR A1 
he went to Tfexas but not with 
Witt and not to the disaster 
area. And the principal of the 
school in Sarasota said the girl 

stood one day.
Bush detractors 

cite his sometimes convoluted 
syntax and
sfgplsin ing

his own programs.
Over the weekend in Florida, 

Bush fumbled his arithmetic on 
taxes and wound up just sntt- 
ttog out numbers. At another 

1 point, he criticised Gore's health 
jplan saying, "He wants the doc
tors to make every derision on 
behalf of every patient" — just 
what Bush contends wouldn't

While some critics say Bush's 
mistakes indicate a shaky grasp 
of issues and facts, Bruce 
Buchanan, a government pro
fessor at the University of 
Tfexas, suggests the more likely 
problem is fatigue.

"When he gets tired and is 
under pressure, he has a ten
dency to misspeak," Buchanan 
said.

Gore's political foes have fang 
pointed to what they see as a 
tendency to embellish his role 
in events, such as his l aser- 
tions about the creation of the 
Internet

Gorfe said over the weekend 
that he had made factual mis
takes, hut he said Bush had,

too, and "I don't describe that 
as fictitious or an exaggera
tion. It's just a mistake ”

Both Bush and Gore were 
preparing Monday for Wednes
day night's second presidential 
debate — Bush at his ranch 
about 90 miles north of Austin, 
and Gore in Sarasota.

And both campaigns insisted 
their candidates wouldn't be 
negative.

However, Democratic Na
tional Chairman Joe Andrew 
said in Florida that Bush’s 
ftimblings were "fair game." 

"We're not talking aboutabout per 
individualoonal attacks on his 

character, we're talking about 
his record " Andrew said.

From A1
degree at a community college, 
junior college or technical 
school •

Nationally, there are more 
than 844,000 information tech
nology job vacancies, with an 
average salary of $84,000 for 
Internet workers . Perry said.

"What we are dangling in 
front of them is not a scholar
ship,” Perry said. "What we are 

in front of them is the 
rest of (heir lives.”

Melissa Hendrick, executive 
director of the American Elec
tronics Association, said that at 
anytime in Texas, there are 
26,000 to 35,000 high tech job 
openings.

"If we don't bring a workforce 
to Texas, our companies are 
going to go elsewhere, Hendrick 
aaid.

*Td like to see those filled 
with Thsana, whether it’s Texas 
engineering students, whether 
ifs  Texas programmers or web 
developers. That’s what we need 
to be focusing on," Perry said.

Ron Strauss, vice chancellor 
of telecommunications and in
formation systems at North 
Harris Montgomery Community 
College District, said his school 
is always looking for benefac
tors to help students pay for 
school.

"Anything like this is always 
eived with open arms,” Stauss 

said. "We could offer education 
to a larger number of students 
if more funds like these schol
arships the lieutenant governor 
discussed would be available."

The council's report also 
called for increasing the num
ber of engineering graduates 
from four-year institutions by 
targeting community college 
graduates for enrollment in uni
versity-based engineering pro
grams. It also calls for increas
ing the retention rate of exist
ing students in engineering pro
grams.

The goal, the council says, is 
to incTMse the number of engi
neering graduates by a third 
over four years.

The recommendations also 
call for the appointment of a 
state technology commissioner, 
who would act as the central 
point of contact between state 
government and the technology 
community and would advise 
on issues relating to egovera- 
ment and technology efforts. A 
new council would have to be 
appointed to advise the com
missioner, the council said.

Farm
policy
from A1

explains how God shapes and 
molds each one of us.

"It's not overly Christian. 
Sometimes it’s just how events 
and life itself shape us," 
Mourgiia said.

Though he is a resident of 
Eureka Springs, Ark., Mourgiia 
said he spends most of his 
time talking and doing demon
strations. In his spare time, he 
still eqjoys the craft which has 
lead him into a unique service 
as God’s messenger.

campaign fund-raiaer for Demo
cratic Rep. Dennis Moore.

"If those Republicans would 
have listened to Dan and me 
hack in 1996, we wouldn’t have 
had to have all these bailouts 
the last three years with the 
fanners because of their Fail
ure to Farm Act that I warned 
about back then,” Clinton said.

Clinton was referring to U.S. 
Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glkkman and emergency relief 
for fanners. Glickman said a 
flood of payments from Wash- 
ngton had kept agriculture 

policy from becoming an issue 
in the presidential race.

"The amount of dollars going 
out have shielded people from 
feeling compelled to storm the 
gates of Washington," Glickman 
said.

Republicans blame the 
Clinton administration for not 
doing enough to open foreign 
markets for farm products. Rob 
erts also argues that if Demo
crats drive the farm policy de
bate, it will mean imposing gov
ernment control over derisions 
in rural communities.

"I don't think most fanners 
want to go hack to what I call 
’command and control' agricul
ture, where the decisions in 
agriculture are made from 
Washington," Roberts said.

Clinton signs bill giving norm al trade relations with China
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preri- 

dent Clinton's signing of a bill 
that permanently normalises 
trade relations with China is 

t expected to translate into bil
lions of dollars in new sales for 
UflL fanners, manufrctuien and

U n  nosw n i n i a f

com petition maioe 
iver, Is expected to 

reeultin massive layoffs, eapa- 
dally in China's state-run com-

The House approved the leg
islation normalising trade rela
tions in May; the Senate passed 
It on Sept 19. The measure 
revises a law from the mid- 
1970s that subjected trade rela
tions with communist states to 
ximiial i avis we.

The president Invited key 
lawmakers to the South Lawn 
of the White H o u r s  today to

his ■<gY>irig of the h ill 
a hard-fought victory for the 
administration.

The legislation is an out
growth of a U.S.-Chinese agree
ment last foil under which 
China, as a condition for enter
ing the World Trade Organisa
tion, agreed to open its mar
kets and reduce tariffs.

Clinton has argued that the 
mors China opens its markets

to U.S. products, the more fully 
it will unleash the potential of 
China ritisens.

It is China’s 1 billion resi
dents U S  business is eyeing.

Labor, conservative groups 
and human rights campaigners 
had argued that the annual 
review allowed the United 
States a chance each veer to 
pressure China on human 
rights

-------) T
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Israeli leader OK’s
T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R E S S

News
digest

JERUSALEM — Feeling in
ternational pressure, Israeli 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
gave his Palestinian counter
part more time to quell rag
ing violence th a t left 88 
people dead over 12 days. 
The change in position, in
cluding a willingness to a t
tend a U.S.-hosted peace sum
mit if one is arranged, came 
after two phone calls from. 
President Clinton, Israel’s 
army radio reported. Much of 
the violence overnight into 
Tuesday was centered in Is
rael itself. In the seaside com
munity of Bat Yam, just south 
of Tel Aviv, two Israeli Arabs 
were stabbed, according to 
Israel TV. In nearby Jaffa, 
three Arab-owned apartments 
were burned  while some 
Jews, chanting "Death to the 
Arabs,” descended into the 
streets to smash car windows 
and throw stones a t police. 
T here  w ere Jew ish -A rab  
clashes from the Sea of Gali
lee in the north to the Negev 
Desert in the south.
Clinton meeting with North 
Korean defense chairman

WASHINGTON — He is 
virtually unknown to the out
side world, but Clinton ad
m inistration officials have 
been eagerly awaiting his a r
rival, hoping his visit will 
contribute to an ongoing eas
ing of tensions on the Korean 
Peninsula. President Clinton 
was meeting Tuesday with

AP Photo

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat walks with Russian Foreign Minister Igor Ivanov (left) on 
their w ay to Arafat’s office in G aza City. Under international pressure, Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak gave Arafat m ore time to quell the violence that has lasted for 12 days.

Cho Myong Nok, the first vice 
chairm an of North Korea’s 
National Defense Commission 
and perhaps the closest ad
viser to Pyongyang’s supreme 
leader, Kim Jong II. Later, 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright will be host of a 
dinner a t the State Depart
ment for Cho after he meets 
with congressional leaders — 
all this for a representative of 
a country with which the 
United States does not main
tain  diplomatic relations. He

is the highest ranking North 
Korean official to visit Wash
ington.
New Yugoslav government 
reaching out to West

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — 
After shunning America dur
ing the election campaign, 
President Vojislav Kostunica’s 
allies are reaching out to the 
West as they seek to rid the 
government of the last rem
nants of Slobodan Milosevic’s 
regime. Kostunica shunned 
contacts with the United

States during the campaign 
for the Sept. 24 election be
cause of Serb anger over last 
year’s NATO bombing cam
paign. Many Yugoslavs want 
an end to the international 
isolation imposed on their
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country after the Balkan wars 
of the Milosevic era. Kostunica 
planned to meet Tuesday with 
French Foreign M inister  
Hubert Vedrine, who will be 
the first Cabinet minister of a 
NATO country which bombed 
Yugoslavia to visit Belgrade 
after last week's uprising 
against Milosevic. Vedrine's 
visit comes one day alter the 
European Union lifted eco
nomic sanctions against Yugo
slavia and offered $2 billion in 
aid to help rebuild the coun
try. _____  w
Salvadoran daath toll from

SAN SALVADOR, El Salva
dor — What started as a local 
tragedy appears to be growing 
into a national crisis as deaths 
from across the country are 
reported from people drinking 
a deadly methyl alcohol, au
thorities said. So far, 69 deaths 
were reported from five of 
the country's 14 regions, offi
cials said Monday. Pblice said 
the deadly alcohol was sold 
openly to poor farmworkers 
at liquor stores under the 
brand name Thunderbolt. 
Thunderbolt is a well-known 
cheap sugarcane liouor; police 
suspect black-marketers re
filled discarded bottles with a 
mixture of methanol, which is 
normally used as an antifreeze

Dickok Gregory honored 
Konnody Center
WASHINGTON — Civil 

rights activist and comedian I 
Dick Gregory was honored at 
the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts. Gre
gory in the 1960s was an 
overw eight, chain-sm oking 
standup act who helped open 
doors for black entertainers. 
He also took part in civil 
rights marches and demon
strations, went on hunger 
strikes for various humanitar
ian causes and became an ad- 1 
vocate for good health and 
nutrition. Gregory, 67, was di
agnosed last year with lym
phoma. His friends decided to 
honor him w ith Monday ; 
night*s gala. The guest list for 
"An Evening of Reflections 
with Dick Gregory* included 
Bill Cosby as master of cer
emonies, Stevie Wonder, Issac 
Hayes, Ossie Davis, Ruby Dee, 
Cicely Tyson and Coretta Scott 
King.
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“I don’t think the new president, whoever it is, will have problems 
with me acting like I wished I were still president.”

By Dsb R tochm ann
Associated Pnegs W riter

Reflecting on nearly eight 
years in office, P residen t 
Clinton says his tenure began 
with grand ideas, such as 
health care reform, tha t fell 
victim to political naivete. It 
will end with a graceful step 
to the sidelines in January, he 
says.

"I don’t  think the new presi
dent, whoever it is, will have 
problems with me acting like 
I wished I were still presi
dent,” Clinton said in a New 
Yorker magazine article.

The lesson he has learned 
after almost two term s in of
fice: There’s a learning curve 
to running the country.

Clinton also agreed with his 
questioner th a t his style of 
being president may change 
the way America views the 
office after he leaves the 
White House.

"I’m not sure that's such a 
bad thing,” Clinton said. "We 
need to demystify the job. It 
is a job There’s a lot to be 
said for showing up every day 
and trying to push the rock 
up the hill. ... If you're willing 
to win in inches as well as 
feet, a phenomenal amount of 
positive things can happen.”

If given a second chance, 
Clinton told political writer 
Joe Klein, he would do some 
things differently, from health 
care reform and U.S. involve
ment in Somalia to his per
sonal life and Whitewater.

Of the health care effort 
led by Hillary Rodham Clinton

in 1993, Clinton’s first year in 
office, the president said his 
administration’s agenda was 
too crowded — a common 
theme early on — with other 
priorities such as a free trade 
deal with Canada and Mexico 
and an economic package for 
the United States.

Another early challenge was 
Somalia. Clinton said his deci
sion to try to capture warlord 
Mohamed Fa rah  Aidid was 
based on the advice of Gen. 
Colin Powell, who retired as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff soon after the opera
tion began. Hundreds of So
malis and 18 U.S. soldiers 
were killed.

"I'm not blaming him. I’m 
ju s t saying he was gone," 
Clinton said.

Clinton said he regretted 
his 1994 decision to ask Attor
ney General Janet Reno to 
appoint an independent coun
sel to in v e s tig a te  h is 
Whitewater real estate deal
ings in Arkansas.

He said his greatest achieve
ments were dealing with im
peachment and the govern
ment shutdowns’in 1995 and 
1996.

Clinton described 1996, the 
year of his impeachment and 
the Monica Lewinsky scandal, 
as both painful and pleasant.

"I had made a terrible per
sonal mistake, which I didn't 
try to correct until almost a 
year later ... it caused an 
enormous amount of pain to 
my family, to my adm inistra
tion, to the country,” he said.

Clinton reflects 
on presidency

i


